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The victory in Drummond and Arthabasca was a victory won by
Conservative and Nationalist campaigners in the fall of 1910, under the
leadership of Mr. Monk and Mr. Bourassa against any provision being
made in any way by this country for naval defence. The ground on
which they assailed the Canadian naval policy of the Government of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier was the ground of outspoken hostility to the idea
co-operation with the Empire. The Winnipeg Free Press, in its is

of Novemmer 4, 1910, pointed out that strenuously and persistently tfhe
Nationalists, under Mr. Monk and Mr. Bourassa, reiterated inflamiha-
tory utterances. The Free Press quoted a number of these utter^^cw
and denounced the views expressed and those who encouraged these
people to make these utterances. That was in 1910.

MR. BOURASSA SUPPORTED THE CONSERVATIVES.
The Toronto World (Conservative) of August 1, 1911, headed a news

despatch from Montreal, July 31. as jllows. "Nationalists Incline to
Borden-Will Support Conservative Candidates in Constituencies Where
There Are No Nationalist Standard-Bearers."
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ht World's despatch concluded as follows: It *s understood that

|rassa and his friends will support the Conscrvati«re candidates

re there are no Nationalist standard-bearers and there will be no

llanutions on the government side of the fence." •

I A Montreal despatch July 31, 1911, appearing in the Toronto Mail

Empire (Conservative) August 1, was even more pointed as to Na-

^nalist and Conservative union than the item in the Toronto World,

lie Mail and Empire despatch contained the following:

"Mr. F. D. Monk. ex-M.P. and Conservative leader in the province of

.uebec, will seek re-election to his old seat for Jacques Cartier. Mr.

lenri Bourassa will not come forward as a candidate for a Federal

J'seat in any of the constituencies. He made this announcement author-

"atatively today: 'I shall not be a candidate,' he said, 'but it is my

"'intention to fight, in the columns of my newspaper and on the plat-

"'form, as a simple soldier in the army which is being recruited in

" 'encouraging numbers under the banner of Mr. Monk.'

"

While all this was going on, the Orange Sentinel, Toionto, was pub-

lishing most inflammatory articles against the Liberals and arousing

Protestant sentiment against Sir Wilfrid Laurier. This is too well

known to need more than mention.

<X>NVERTED TO FOLLOW AND HELP BORDEN.

In 1911 Bourassa was for a while a strong advocate of the adoption

of the Reciprocity agreement between Canada and the United States,

^but that was before the election arrangement was made with him by

jpresentatives of the Big Interests, but when this was arrived at Bou-

's^ssa's work was on a pat with that of the "noble eighteen Liberals of

Tw^onto" who joined the Bordenites and issued a manifesto against the

Sprocity agreement and through their wealth and influence vast

sums of money were spent to stir up the Protestant feeling in Ontario

against the Liberals. Much of these huge funds was used to stir up

Catholic feeling in Quebec against the Liberals.

THE THING AT BOTTOM IS THE PROTECTIVE TARIFF.

So aaya th« R«nfr«w Marcury (Unianist) aiMcUlly qualifiad to spMak.

In 1917 and 19' " >e Mercury Newspaper (Unionist) published in

Renfrew, Ontario, supported the Borden programme and in the general
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election* of 1917 the Borden candidate in South Renfreir. the rl

which the llercury it published wet t Roman Catholic. He ral

Liberal Unionitt againit a Liberal who wai of a different faith,

therefore be attumed that when the Mercury ipeakt of the Big IntJ

and the Religiout Criet it tpeakt from experience and knowledg^

an editorial on the patting of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, published in itt

• f Friday March 'I, 1919, the Mercury very clearly putt the lituatioJ

follows :—

"Rev. Dr. Taylor, of Renfrew, in pointing a few moralt in the Methol

ditt church on Sunday evening from the lift; of Si. Wilfrid Laurier, sail

that the deceatrd ttatcjman never failed to mention, no matter in what

province he might be tpeaking, that • 'oou was French and hit reli-

gion Roman holic. Dr. Taylor migl. have added, with equal truth.l

that there were others forever pointing out the same facts and using!

them at ammunition against him. Wherever it was politically profitable]

to belittle Laurier because of his race and religion, it was done ; wyio

'

la Qgafcec lb* aaat* agsMeiea w«r« waat te dacry Lanrier •• beiag kalf

Eagllah vrnk mere tluka half ProtetUat.

"What was at the bottom of tuch infamy? Ord'nary politict? No.

The thing at bottom was a desire to maintain a c otective tariff in

Canada and keep it as high as possible. Laurier n. . iit have been Hot-

tentot by race and Mohammedan in religion for all 1 , main assailants,

the assailants launching the cries against him, would have cared, if he

were but favorable to a protective tariff. Sir Joha Tbooipao . who for

a wkila waa Priaia Miaiatar of Canada, chaagMl hi* raligioa froaa Matbo-

dial to Roman Catholic, but baing ia favor of trad* barriara hia raligioa

waa all right.

"Bene^^iaries of tariffs regret exceedingly that D. D. Mackenzie, the

new Liberal leader, is not French and Roman Catholic ; . for it it not

,

so easy to inflame the majority of the Prcvinces against a Scotchman

by descent and a Presbyterian in religion. They will now require to

cultivate Quebec intensively, and whisper in other parts of the Dominion

that Mackenzie is in some respects worse than Laurier. We are accut-j

tomed to speak of Hun propaganda as if it were the last word in subter-

1

fuge aad intrigue, but Hna propaganda it a cruda aad traaaparaat thiag

«a eoBiparad with that carried oa in thit couatry ia tha iataraaU of

trade raatrictioa.



rotcttanlf «nd Roman Catholics arc mii*td in it, bat they arc

Kng in their sleeves at those lower down who arc sincere in their

for relifion and race. Protective tariffs, as distinruished from

IPs for revenae, whi. 'itter the big interests do not want, could not

for ten minutes in this or any other country if the generality of the

horate but understood what heinous things they are. There are

Eday more Canadians than ever who see the light clearly on this

Itter. The United Farmers are expressing themselves so emphatically

[that it is not likely that in the future the 'interests' will be able to

[stampede so many of the voters with race, religious, or party cries. It

'matters little or nothing whether the men in authority in the Legisla-

tures call themselves Liberals or are known as Conservatives, except in

so far as they play a part toward robbery by tariff at Ottawa. Sir Wil-

frid Laurier, being human, had liis faulty, but of his defects his main one

was that he did not antagonise trade barriers to a greater extent than

he did from 1996 to 1911. In Opposition he was of the Cobden school;

in power he contented himself with a curtailment of the vicious N.P.

and the introduction of the British preference, through which means,

joined to other favoring circumstances, the Dominion enjoyed fifteen

years of enexampled prosperitx."

The Mercury could have added that during Sir Wilfrid's tenure of

office in addition to what the Mercury states many irticles that were

formerly dutiable were made free and on a very large number the duties

were reduced and besides all this Sir Wilfrid's Government was de-

feated after he had obtained a reciprocity agreement with the United

States. The electors of Canada rejected the agreement.



IPUT UP THI POKCU OP PROOKBM.

Sptcial Privikgc (the Bit Intcrcttt) iii Canada could not ttaiMl

•gainst • anited Iront of the r topic. That ii why at Election timet ^

Special Privilege alwayi leeki to divide the ffM into lectiont, and

thtM defeat the real wishet of the maitei.

The arguments used to bolster up the Big Interests or Special

Privilege will not endure proper discussion. That is. why at election

times Special Privilege has always endeavoured to divert the mind of the

people from a study of economic problems, by the introduction of other

matters calculated to arouse passion and prejudice.

It is not, in fact, to the interest of Special Privilege that Canada

should be a united nation. That is why the l.fe-long efforts of k late

Rt. Hon Sir Wilfrid Laurier to that end, have been practically nullified

by the friends of the Big Interests, who have held the reins of power

since 1911. A united people would spell the doom of Special Privilege

.

it is not therefore the desire' of Special Privilege or the P' ' interest,

that there should be a united people.

"Confuse the issue" is the watchword of Special Privilege. This was

its watchword in 1911; this has been its watchword ever since. To

carry this out many devices have been employed. The race and creed cry

has been raised. Patriotism has been invoked, and the Flag has been

wildly flapped. Fraud of every variety has been employed.

In 1911 the Citadel of Special Privilege was in danger of damage

through the Reciprocity Pact. When it was announced, the friends of

Special Privilege constituting the Conservative Opposition in the House,

threw up their hands, and for a tine despaired of effectively opposi: g

it, because the country, and the people wanted the Reciprocity Agree-

ment enacted. But again the rallying cry was sent out, and a new de-

vice resorted to. . In Quebec the infamous Conservative Nationalist

Alliance was formed, its purpose being to divide that province. The

Naval Question was invoked, as Sir Wilfrid Laurier was in favor of a

Canadia.i Waval Policy but was denounced as being ultra-Imperialist.

The cry was "Down with the Naval Programme." On this platform

27 Nationalist inembers were elected, against Sir ^Vilfrid Laurier and in

support of Sir Robert Borden.
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In the other provinces the cry was "No Truck or Trade with the

fankees." Sir Wilfrid Laurier was represented as being a Roman
itholic and a Frenchman, disloyal, and an Annexationist. In this wise

[was the attention of the people diverted from the real issue. The econ-

fomic question was beclouded, and the people prevented from giving an

inimpassioned verdict. Reciprocity was lost to Canada, and the Citadel

fof Special Privilege or of the Big Interests was again safe. In the four

general elections previous to 1911 the Liberals carried an average of 40

seats in Ontario, but because of the religious (?) cries in 1911 the

Liberals obtained only 13 seats in Ontario. The Big Interests are re-

ligious in both Quebec and elsewhere at election time. Previous to 1911

Manitoba cried out for Reciprocity, but in 1911 returned but two sup-

porters of Reciprocity. Racial and religious cries were stronger than

trade freedom.

THE NATIONALIST CREED.

We quote herewith four Articles, adopted in March, 1903, which are

articles contained in the platform of the Nationalist party. These Ar-

ticles are as follows:

(a) No participation by Canada in Imporial wars outaUU kar tarri*

tory.

(b) To spum any attompt at racruiting for Britiak troops.

(c) To opposo tko ostabliakmaat in Canada of a naval ackooi witk

tko kolp and for tko bonafit of imparial autkoritios.

(d) Control ovar our militia and military coUagas in timo of war aa

in timo of poaco and for tko dafonco of our tarritory ozcliuiToly. Ro-

fnsal to grant loavo of abaaaco to any militia officar in ordar tkat k« may

taka part in any Imparial war.

This was a portion of the Nationalist platform in March, 1903, and

re-adopted at a meeting of the Nationalist League held at St. Eustache,

Quebec, in July, 1910. This was also the platform which Sir Robert

Borden accepted when he united with Bourassa in 1911 in this Conser-

vative-Nationalist Alliance, "to defeat Laurier at allxosts."

MR. BOURASSA TELLS OF THE ALLIANCE WITH THE
CONSERVATIVE PARTY.

Not wishing to be unfair to Sir Robert Borden and the Conservative

party, we quote hereunder what Mr. Bourassa has stated in regard to

^t^m^H^ii^



thi.Ani.nce as pubUshed in a series of fourteen articles in hi. paper.
Le Devoir, in May and June, 1913.

In Le Devoir, on May 29, 1913, Mr. Bourassa writes as follows :-

^
-During th« .•..{.. of m:n two l«MUr. of ih. C«n..rT.tiv party

r*qiiMt«l that I UMt th«m at th. h.uM of a mutual friaad of our.."

The envoys opened as follows :—

"Tho NatioaaUsU .ay thoy aro fi|htiii|. a. wo do. tho Liboral Gov-
"ommoBt. but thoir .Uad upon Rociprocity oubara.... u. (tho CouMr.
NatiT. p.rty) to a g,..t oxtont. Woro wo (CoMorvativo. aud NaUon-
alkto) to unite our offorte primarily .,.!«,» Rociprocity. it i. quite
VM.iblo that an undor.teudiuc. satiafaetory to both partio.. could bo
"anriTod at on tho naval quo.tioa .inco wo aro ono on tho*point of
'popular eonsnltatioB.

"If you pro., tho naval quo.Uoa in Qnoboc it may provoho a dbplay
"of loyaliam on tho oatromitt wine of our party. If Rociprocity bo but
"a .ubordinate u.uo with you, tho difforonc* botwoon u. might broadon
".till mora, for tho .olo bonofit of tho common foo. At tho timo of a
||t«ioral oloetion. candidate, will como forward who. whilo oppo.ing tho
"naval Uw wiU .upport Rociprocityi yot, other. indilForont about Roci-
'^roeity wiU como out again.t tho naval policio. of both partioa. Thia
"would bo a puaalinc .ituation for u.. If wo support tho indopondont
"eandldato. wo .haU bo opon to tho chargo of pUying a doublo gam..
-On tho othor hand, if wo bring forward a third man-a straight Con-
"MrvaUvo—tho Govommont candidato. wUI got in Utwoon."

BORDEN MUST COME TO BOURASSA. OR NOTHINC
"Mino wa. a docUivo an.wor.' Miys Mr. Bouraaaa. 'Mr. Monk and

-hia group havo had our aupport boeauao of thoir plodga to oppo.o tho
-naval policio. of both partio. until .ubmittod for tho pooplo'. verdict.
-Since Drommond-Arthabaaca, Mr. Borden ha. come nearer Mr. Monki
-he ha. practically endor.ed hi. plan of a plebUeite. Thia ia the only
-ground upon which wi can meet. Not being a party, we wiU not bring
-forward any candidate, but we wUI heartily aupport any man, whether
-Liberal or Coaaervative. Pro-Reciprocitiat. or Anti-Reciprociti.t. pro-
"vided he pledge. him.elf to re.Ut any plan of direct or indirect p-rS2sI-
"patios ia Imperial wara, outeido of Canada, or at leaat oppoM .ueh
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"mumamn until anbaittod for popular •rtUel by wmy of a irfabiMltot tlM

'Sralfen of •ithar party i* for us of no nomoBt. it b 19 to Mr. Bor4on

"Midi bis lioatoBABts to docido wbotbor to soenro tbo aoat for • adais-

"toriai caad^to by OBtoriBC a tbroo coraorod figbt. or •uffor tiM oloc-

*tioB of tbo caadidato wbom wo sball aupport."

BORDEN CAME TO BOURASSA.

"'I baTO BO doubt.' coacludoa Mr. BourasMt. "tbat tbo Hifb Priost

"aad tbo Saabodria aecoptod tbo •itoatioa, siaco tbo figbt waa carriod

"out accordiaf to our torms." ^

In Le Devoir of May 30, 1913, Mr. Bourassa continues :—

"As oloctioaa drow aoaro:, wo liad amplo proof tbat tbo Coaaorra-

"tiro loadora worn quita satiaSod witb tbo aituatioa wbicb tbo NatioaalUt

"campaiga bad foread upoa tbom. Tbo Moak troap camo out aa tbo

"'autoBomiat' ^rty witb ita compUto orgaaisatioa, boad-quartora aad

"coBimittooa diatiact from tbo Coaaorrativo party propor."
/

"Tbo Tory Goaoral Coaimittoo allottod tbo autoaomiat party moat of

"tbo ridiaga ia tbo ProYiaco of Quoboc. rot^iaiag for tbomaolvoa tbo

"EagIbb>apoakiag couatioa of tbo Eaatora Towaabipa, Itoaidoa Poatiae,

MArgoatouii aad tbroo Moatroal divisioBa, St. Aatoiao, Sto. Aaao aad

"St. Lauroat.

"It waa diatiactly agrood tbat witb tboao oxcoptioaa Mr. Moak bad

"oxduairo ciiargo of tbo wbolo ProTiaco. witb tbo rigbt to accopt or

"rofuao profpoctiTo caadidatoa witb tbo uadoraUadiag tbat aucb caadi-

"datoa aa wora approTod of muat figbt aa l>oat tbay could tbo Naral Law

"aad tbo 'ao loaa aofarioua policy' of Mr. Bordoa; tbat oa Raciproeity

"tboy coold Uko wbatovor aUad tboy cboao< aad tbat tboy abould aovor-

"tbaloaa rocaiTO from tbo Coaaorrativa party tboir wbolo-boartad aup-

"port."

TORY FUNDS ASSISTED BOURASSA'S PARITY.

"Tbo Coasarvativo party mado uaa of ita fuada, aad iadiraetly foa-

"torod tbo cbaacaa of aucb caadidatoa aa bad daclarod tbomaolvoa op-

"poMd to betb policioy."

Continuing in Le Devoir, of June 2, 1913, Mr. Bourassa adds :—
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Th* most ebvieos proof that tlio ConsorratiTo party had aorroa*

"dorad to NatioaalUt Mntimaat waa to bo found in tho Eaatom Town*
"ahipa^ Through that Diatrict with-tho oxeaptioB of Drummoad-Artha-

"iMtaka, Bo Nationaliat or 'autonomiat' caadidataa had baoa brought out.

"Wa tooh ao part ia tho fight. Local Committooa aad tho oloctora

"(oaorally took upoa thomaalToa to aproad our priaeipUa. Such favor

'liad Natioaaliam gaiaod ia public opiaioa that CoaaonratiTo caadidatoa,

.loth Eagiiah aad Froach. had aeoa fit. williagly or aot, to graat our

"doctriao coaaidorablo way."

There we have the positive statements of Mr. Henri Bourassa that

the Conservative party did make an alliance with him to defeat the

government of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

TORY CAMPAIGN FUNDS PAID FOR LE DEVOIR.
MR. BOURASSA'S PAPER.

SIR HERBERT AMES. MP.. MUST EXPLAIN.

But that was not all. Mr. Bourassa makes a most serious admission

in regard to a Conservative member of Parliament. Mr. Bourassa

states :

—

'"Tharo caaio to our offica oaa of tho moat promiaaat mombora of

"tho Coaaorvative party, carryiag uadar hia arm tho Votara' Liata of all

"tho Eaatarn Ridiaga. Ho paid iato our haada aubacriptioaa to Lo
"DoToir for thouaaada aad thouaaada of oloctora. Wo aakod aothiag

"but tho rogular aubacriptioa prico. doductiag thorofrom tho ordiaary

"commiaaioB paid to agaata. Wo thua aajoyad tho aatiafactioa of uaiag

"Tory moaay to circulate tho good Natioaaliat goapol OTorywhoro."

SIR HERBERT AMES HAS BEEN ACCUSED OF BEING "THIS
PROMINENT MEMBER" AND HE HAS NOT DENIED IT.

Who was this prominent member of the Conservative party? Who
was the man who had charge of the campaign funds for the Province of

Quebec and who deliberately and undoubtedly with the knowledge and

consent of the leaders of the Conservative party of Canada walked into

Mr. Bourassa's office and paid for thousands and thousands of copies

of Le Devoir to be circulated throughout the Dominion of Canada, a

paper publishing a doctrine which the Conservative press of Cknada are

attempting to repudiate? It has been publically stated and never denied,

11
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thmt tbU prominent member of the Conservative party was Mr. H. B.

Ames, Conservative member for St. Antoine Division, Montreal, now
Sir Herbert Ames, and the same gentleman who is to-day the head of

the Canadian Patriotic Fund, the same gentleman whose firm at the

beginning of the war made xhoes for the soldiers and the same gentle-

man who on every possible occasion flaunts his loyalty before the people

of this country. It is really wonderful what combinations- you can find

in certain individuals connected with the Conservative party.

This brings us to a date in the campaign of 1911 when the Conser-

vative party was in full alliance with the Nationalist party and they

together were fighting Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The elections were held

and the Conservative-Nationalist party were elected to ofiice.

HOW THE NATIONALISTS WERE INCLUDED.

Sir Robert Borden proceeded to form his Cabinet, and we quote

from the Toronto Telegram, one of the most ardent Conservative papers

in Ontario, showing how it was that Bourassa and his friends were able

to have included in the Borden Government several Nationalist mem-
bers.

Tb« proccM of Cabtnat maldag wa« ib tlia final atag** of comph-

tloB whan tli* Nationalists procoodod to toll Canada'* Promior Vho'a

wke aMl wkat'a what'

*T1m NatioBalists domaad, with all tho woight of Honri Boorassa'a

•vtkorUy bohiad it, was brioflyi

DopartatoBt of Public Woriu for F. D. Monk.

DopartaoBt of Inland Rovonuo for W. B. NaatoL

Portfolio of Postmastor Goaoral for L. P. PoUotior.

No Qaoboe Protostant to hold a portfolio in tho Cabiaot.

How the Nationalists got their reward and shared the Cabinet

positions is a matter of history.

Mr. Bourassa was invited by Hon. Frank Cochrane to deliver some

addresses in Northern Ontario. Before Mr. Bourassa would acc^ , he

demanded ' proof of their allegiauce to his doctcin:. This demand

brought forth the necessary avowal and shortly after Mr. Bourassa

12
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received a renewed invitation to visit Northern Ontario with the *o

following messages enclosed:

GECHtGE GORDON (NOW SENATOR GORDON) ENDORSES THE
NATIONALIST CREED.

MatUwa, Out, Sept. 8tl^ Itll.

ChM. McCraa,

Sudbury, Oat.

I eartainiy am opposed to Rociprocity and will support roquosi for

ropoal of Naval Policy, and a RaforoBdum to tho poopU, not BMttor wko

is Proaior.
(Sgd.) Goorgo Gordon.

MR. W. R. SMYTH, MJ», FOR EAST ALGOMA, JOINS V'lTH THE
NATIONALISTS.

Providooco Bay, Sopt 8th, Mil.

Chas. MeCroa,

Sudbury, Out.

I am opposed to Rociprocity pact. 1 am opposed to Naval Policy

of tho Liberal Government. I will support request for appeal of same,

and Ri^erendum to the people on Naval Quection, no matter who is

Premier.
(Sgd.) W. R. Smyth.

GEORGE GORDON GIVES BOURASSA THE KEYS OF THE
DISTRICT.

Even this message did not convince Mr. Gordon that he had suffi-

ciently humiliated V ' aself and his party and fearing Mr. Bourassa

might not be satisfied he took the opportunity of adding a word when

welcoming Mr. Bourassa to his Riding. This is what he stated:

The Liberals are blaming us for bringing the Nationalist leader

here. I am willing to Uke full responsibility and to express t^y full

admiration for Bourassa. I have no use for the aa«y and I think Re>

ciprocity is a -aneful policy. I give Monsieur Bourassa the keys of the

district."

George Gordon.

Both Mr. George Gordon an. At. W. R. Smyth were elected Conser-

vative members of Parliament. Mr. Gordon was afterwards elevated to

the Senate, and was succeeded by the Hon. Frank Cochrane.

1»
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BOIkDEN PLAYS TO THE IfATIONALIST TUNE.

During the campaign Mr. Borden published two imporUnt nwnl-

fettot, in neither of which did he have the courage to advocate hii own
navkl policy of contribution. His manifesto published on the 29th of

July, 1919, the day Parliament dissolved, was absolutely silent on the

question. The second manifesto issued from Ottawa on August 14th

is worthy of very special attention for the reason that as published in

two di£Ferent r>rts of the country, namely, Halifax and Montreal, it

varied materially, evidently with a deliberate purpose, as we shall

shortly show.

As published in Halifax Herald, Mr. Borden's pronouncement on

the naval question was as follows:

"Since the general election the Government has entered upon a

new line of policy in regard to the naval affairs which is of far-

reaching importance. The policy adopted was not debated before

the people during that election, and it bears all the ear marks of the

hasty and ill-considered scheme.

The plan of the Government contemplates the creation of a

naval force that will be absolutely useless in time of war, and/rthere-

fore, of no practical benefit to Canada or to the Empire."

As published in the Montreal Gazette and other papers, the follow-

ing words were added which do not appear in the Halifax Herald report,

namely

:

"It (the Liberal navy) will cost immense sums of money to build,

equip and maintain and it will probably r«»ult in tim« off war in lb*

•^••s sacrific* off many llTaa."

M
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THE BORDEN GOVERNMENT DESTROYED RECRUITINC

Special Privilege fattened and battened welt in the years following

1911. In the early days of 1914, Liberals were preparing for an election

with sanguine hopes of complete success, and the friends of Special

Privilege were faced with disaster at the polls. Then the War came.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, leader of the Opposition, cancelled his meetings

and political engagements, declared a truc«: to politics, and promised his

hearty co-operation to the Government in the carryir^ on of Canada's

part in the war. At an emergency session fifty million dollars were
voted for war purposes, and there was not a single note of dissension on
either side. Then Sir Wilfrid went to Montreal to deliver a recruiting

speech.

In his absence what happened? Preparations were made for the

springing of a War Time election on the country. Pamphlets were got

ready, and sent to various points of the Dominion for future distribu-

tion. These pamphlets represented Sir Robert Borden as 'l>acking

Britain" and Sir Wilfrid Laurier as "lacking loyalty." In other words it

was intended that Ihe minds of the people, already diverted by the war,

should be further diverted from the past sins of the Government by
again raising the loyalty and the race and creed cry. The instigators

of the scheme were, however, shamed out of their project ay public

opinion.

However, the cry of disloyalty against Quebec never ceased. Failure

in recruiting, due largely to the crass stupidity and deliberate bungling
of the Borden Government, was blamed upon the people of Quebec. No
man will deny that the 22nd French-Canadian Regiment was the equal in

heroism, and resource to any regiment which ever went to the front.

Quebec was not lacking in courage and the responsibility for its re-

cruiting must be placed over the door of the Borden Government. And,
judging by past events, it may be no exaggeration to say that the friends

of Special Privilege did not want Quebec to recruit at all As an in-

stance of the recruiting methods pursued by the Borden Government in

Quebec it is only necessary to state that a Methodist minister was made
the chief recruiting officer for Montreal.

'

In 1916 the Government, despite maladministration in connection

with the war, and despite the existence of- graft in the matter of war
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contrtcti. WM tccorded »n cxtfenkion of Itt period of power for one

year. But it ihowed no »ign« of repentance, and when at the expiry of

the year it again approached Sir Wilfrid I^t"5er for a further extention

Sir Wilfrid, in the public interest, was compelled to refuse.

It is necessary to note at this point that the Government desired to

put through a piece of legislation by which it was proposed to relieve

Mackenzie and Mann of their debts, and to pay them in addition ten

million dolUrs for the privilege of doing so. Special Privilege in the

shape of the financial ring of Toronto was interested in this.

But the Government was faced with an election. On the economic

issue Special Privilege was faced with isolation and disaster from a

solid west, plus an almost solid Quebec. Something must be done to

avert this disaster. It is a matter o^ opinion as to whether conscrip-

tion was required in Canada, and on the principle men dififered. It may

be questioned, however, as to whether those who originated the idea of

springing it on an unsuspecting country were actuated by purely pat-

riotic motives.

LAURIER SAVED THE SITUATION FROM DISASTER WHICH THE

MANITOBA FREE PRESS, IN JUNE 1M7. SAID BORDEN

WAS PLANNING TO PR<M>UCE.

On June 12th, 1917, the Manitoba Free Press voiced this view in no

uncertain language as follows:—

Manitoba FrM Pfms, (Ju«« 12, If17).

-It u imposaibU to regard tba tituatioB «• it aff-cU Sir Wilfrid

Lauri«r without mixad fooling* of indignation and rogrot It it loss tham

fivo months ago sinco R. B. Bonnott, who proaumably apoko with know-

lodgo, told a mooting of Winnipeg eitiaen. that conscription meant

Uoodahed in Quebec and wa. not politicaUy practicable. In the face of

•o .eriou. a situation, the obUgation .urely rested upon die Goyemment

to proceed with some degree of caution and circnmspoctlon. Sir Wil-

frid Laurier's co-operation in inducing the people of hi* province to

accept compulsion wa* pUinly highly deair.ble. But Sir Robert Bor-

den wont about die bu*ine** in a manner which made it difficult to so-

cure hi* co-operation and rendered it aU but wordiU*. if he did ..cure

it. Sir WUfrid Laurier. a* a member of die GoTomment, going to hU
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MM^Irlats to M«li th«lr aap^rt fwr v«U«y •! cMnndslmi wkkk 1m»

ia tk* Hchl of fa«U InewM to Ma. acMptod •• iMMa»«U«k might !»•

•Mrtod iImm wilk kfaa to mmm dUgrM at ImsIi bat to uk kim to

dwMpto* M oapopvlw policy la tko owklac of wkkk ko k«4 so lot.

would So siaplr to Iooto kla opoa to tko oceoMtion tkat ko koil aoM

oat kU poopU for tko aako of oAoo. Ob tko otkor hmnd if Sir WilfrM

Loorior'a oeoopteaco of ofteo ka«l koo« foUowod ky o •mpoatiao of tko

policy of coapobioB pooaiac furtkor coatMorotloB, tko effect most koTO

kooa dlMCtroiM to Lomrior'c iaffoonco ia tko provlacoc wkoro coatlHoat

for eompdbioa i« ttroag. Sir WilfrM woe put ia oa iatpoaaiklo poaitioa

by tko toctica of Sir Robert Bortloa.

Tko tkoory tkot it woa iatoatUd to cUatroy Laurior ia ky ao

f^ fotckod. It BMy well kavo booa calculated tkat Sir Wilfrid wkea

coafroated witk tko iaoTitoblo diriaioa of tko party would rotiro froa

poblie life Tbo eoaaoquoacoa of auck actioa could bo forotoM witk

aeenracy. Tko Froack Liberal Party would diaappoar, Boaraaaa would

becoBio dictotor of Quebec. He would go to Ottawa witk a fdlowiag of

ifty BBombera, creatiag ia fataro parliamoata a clerical aud aatioaaliat

bloc wkick would alwaya be ia tko awrket ready to trade political aap>

pert for apecial priTilogea. No greater calanity could OTorteke Caaada

at tkia critical tine. Fron tkia. Caaada will be aaved if Sir WBfrid ro<

aaiaa ia public life, wkick ke uadoubtodly wilL"

in other words, according to the Free Press, the same old "cleavage

tactics" were being adopted.

Th Free Press itself cast in its lot with Union Government in the

face of Its powerful statement of June 12, 1917.

"HUSH. HUSH." SAYS SPECIAL PRIVILEGE.

With the formation of Union Government a tacit agreement was

reached that the tariff should be shelved until aiter the war. Thus

Special Privilege secured a further reprieve.

Of the election it is unnecessary to speak. Suffice it to say that

early in the campaign the propagandists of the Government abandoned

dignified tactics, and adopted the old policy of bringing Quebec into

disrepute before the people of other provinces. Lurid stories of rioting,

sedition, and disloyalty in Quebec were circulated throughout the Do-



minion. Thcae itorici had their origin in the fertile minds of the

writer!.

The result is well known. While the motives of the electorate

cannot be questioned, so much cannot be said of those of the tacticians

who had planned the campaign. Quebec, the West's logical ally on the

tariff question, was split from the West, and the cleavage tactics were

once more successful. 'The Budget of the present session (1919) is

proof of the victory which Special Privilege won.

The sequel is yet to be told. Special Privilege which has used Que-

bec as a pawn in its game is now it is openly stated, out to secure an

alliance with the psop e it traduced, against the radical West.

To sum up, Special Privilege cannot live in an united Canada.

Speci: ' Privilege exists through dissension among the masses of the

people. Special Privilege is sectional, an:l lives on sectionalism. ^

Liberalism, on the other hand, cares nothing for sectionalisi L

Liberalism has always striven for a united Canada. Liberalism seeks its

allies from all classes, all creeds, ana all races. Liberalism is for

Canada iirst, last, and all the time.

A WESTERN PREMIER ON THE FRENCH CANADIAN RACE.

Ho*". W. M. Martin, K.C., M.P.P., Prime Minister of Saskatchewan,

and formerly for eight years member of the House of Commons, Ottawa,

in a manifesto to the people of Saskatchewan, December 8, 1917, amongst

other things stated as follows:

—

"Personally, I regret exceedingly the fact that Sir Wilfrid Laurier is

not a member of the new Government for there is not a man in Canada

for whom I have greater respect and admiration than I have for Sir

Wilfrid. Statements made in the press to the eifect that 'a vote for

Sir Wilfrid in a vote to quit the war' are not only untrue but are a slan-

der of the charactervof the man who guided the destinies of Canada for

a period of sixteen years, during all of which time there was har-

mony among all the peoples of this great Dominion. The only question

upon which I disagree with him is the question of conscription, for I

am convinced that only by a system of selective conscription can we be

sure that .sufficient assistance will be sent to our men overseas and,

while I hold this view, I also think that on account of the importance
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of agricultural production every man habitually and effectively engaged

in work on the farms should be exempted.

"There is a situation developing in this country which, if continued,

will disrupt Canada. It appears as days go by that a determined ctTnrt

is being made to isolate the French-Canadian race. Newspaper reports

are exaggerated with the object of stirring up English-speaking pmnle

against our French-Canadian compatriots. Statements of this kind

. have been published in some of the press in this province. I do not

believe even a small fraction of the statements I read in regard to the

condition of affairs in Quebec and, if the newspapers supporting Union

governnlent are well advised, they will cease printing exaggerated re-

ports in regard to what is going on in other portions of Canada. Their

present conduct is simply driving men by the dozens, who really want to

support the Union government into opposition to it. We should always

remember th4t the French-C. "adian people have stood true to Canada

and to British connection in ytars past and they will rise to the oc-

casion again if given a fair opportunity. Ne political party cmn hep* to

retain the reapect of tha tkiwking pooplo {n thia country if it raaorta to

tk« raiaing of race and creed prejudice and I am certain that any public

map who retort* to auch tactic* will live to regret the day when he

embarked upon *uch a cour*e."

/
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PROVINCIAL PREMIERS. MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT. AND *

SENATORS.

The foregoing is issued on behalf of the National Liberal Conven-

tion. The Committee it composed of the following:—

U. D. McKeniie. M.P.. North Sydney. Cape Breton, Nova Scotia,

Chairman; Senator Hewitt Bostock, Ducks, B.C.; Senator W. C. Ed- .

wards, Ottawa: Senator N. A. Belcourt. Ottawa; W. H. White. MP.,

Alherta; Dr. J. P. Malloy, M.P.. Manitoba; Hon. Chas. Murphy, M.P.,

Ottawa; D. C Ross, M P., Straihroy. Ont.; I. E. Pedlow, M. P.. Renfrew,

Ont; Hon. R. Lemieux, M.P.. Montreal. Que.; James A. Robb, M.P.,

Chateauguay-Huntington, Que.; E. B. Devlin, M.P., Wright County,

Que.; F. S. Cahill. M.P.. Pontiac, Que.; Dr. J. E. Fontaine. M.P.. Hull,

Que.; Ernest Lapointe. M.P., Kamouraska. Que.; L. J. Papineau, M.P.,

Bauharnois, Que.; Hon. John Oliver, Premier of British Columbia;

Hon. Chas. Stewart, Premier of Alberta; Hon. W. M. Martin, Premier

of Saskatchewan; Hon. T. C. Norris, Premier of Manitoba; Hon. Sir

Lomer Gouin, Premier of Quebec ; Hon. W. E. Foster, Premier of New

Brunswisk; Hon. Geo. H. Murray, Premier of Nova Scotia; H. H.

Dewart, K.C., M.P.P., leader of the Liberal Opposition in the Province

of Ontario; Mr. J. H. Bell, lea. . of the Liberal Opposition in Prince

Edward Island, and William Proudfoot, K.C., M.P.P., Toronto, Ont. ,




